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Summary
In this thesis some aspects of the regulation of protein biosyrrthesis in Ehrlich as-
cites tlnnor cel1s after infection with rnengovirus, a picornavirus, are discussed.
Chapter I  describes the subject o[ this invest- igation and surrnarizes the design of
the experiments which were performed to elucidate tTanslational control after virus infec-
t ion.
Chaptel'II is a cornpl-lation of tJre literature on the structure and infectious ryc1e
of picornaviruses. Specj-al attention is given to viral and host RM and protein synthesis.
The role of the cellular nernbranes in the biosynthesis of picornaviruses is discussed.
Orapter III - VIII consist of reports which have been pubtished or are subrnitted for
pub l icat ion.
In Chapter III arguments are provided that postnuclear supernatants are a suitable
system to sturly the relatiorship between host and viral protein s)'nthesis in the infected
ce1l, It contains a discussion of the sirnilarities and differences of Drotein sr.'nthesis in
mengorrir-us -infected ce1ls and in postnuclear supernatants thereof .
Sone differences between both systems are the consequence of changes in the intracel-
lular concentrations of cations and ATP, between 3 hrs after infection and the end of the
-infcct ious cycle, t  hrs after infect ion. Experiments deal ing with this aspect of mengo-
virus infection are described and discussed in chapter IV.
Chapter V gives a rnore detailed account of the slmilarities between protein synthesis
following nengovirus-infection, in uito atd in uitro. The synthesis of a less conplex host
p |o te in  f ruc t ion ,  the  bas ic  p ] .o tc i l t s ,  i s  examined.  I t  i s  shown tha t  the  k ine t ics  o f  shu t -
o f  i  o f  thc  s ) 'T t thes is  o f  bas ic  ce l lu la r  p ro te ins  'n  , . : iuo  and in  u 'L i .o  a f te r  mengov in - rs  in -
fection are sinilar but not identical. The dlfference in rate constants of the inhibition
is t 'onstmt through the complete period of infect ion. ) loleovcr, i t  is argued t}at several
c lasscs  o f  hos t  p ro te ins  ex is t ,  each w i th  the i r  ou 'n  k ine t ics  o f  shu to f f .
In chapter VI, host nRNA isolated after virus infection is shor^m to be able to direct
thc  syn thcs is  o f  hos t -spcc i f i c  po lypept ides  in  a  ce l l - f ree  p lo te in -syn thes iz ing  sys tem
derivcd from uninfected ce1ls. Ilost nRNA derived frorn vir-us-infected cel1s is as active as
a tcnplate for ce11-free protein synthesis as is host rRNA from uninfected cel1s. There-
fot'c, shutoif of protei.n synthesis cannot be due to an increased nucleolytic degradation
o f  n r c - e v i s l i n o  e o l  l r r l a r  n R N A .
In chapter VII, the development and characterization of honologous, fractionated,
cell-flee plotein-syrthesizing systefiIS from mengor.irus-lnfected and wrinfected Ehrlich as-
citcs tunor ce11s ls described. These fractionated systens consist of ribosones, :Ln ini-
tiatiorl factor fraction, a pHS enz;.rne fraction, mRM, and all other cornponents required
fot '  protein s; ,ntJtes. is :  energy-r ich conrpounds,  an energy-regenerat ing system, arnino acids
imd sal ts.  The two systens show many s in i lar i t ies wi th respect  to opt inal  levels of  the
111
different corponents, They differ in the elongation rate of protein synthesis when pro-
granrned with a single rnRM species. A1so, at supra-optimal concentrations of Mgl* and K+,
the systen from virus-infected cells supports the tTarslation of mengovirus RNA, but not
that of host nI{}.IA, Qualitatively and Quantitatively, the spectra of polypeptides synthe-
sized in response to cellular mRM are comparable in both systens. However, in a systen
derived from nengovirus-infected ce1ls, three 1ow-molecular wei-ght products are sl,nthe-
sized in response to viral RM, in addltion to those viral polypeptides which are pro-
duced in a systen fron wrinfected cel1s
Chapter VIII deals with the nechanisn of selective translation of nengovirus RM fo1-
lowing infection of Ehrlich ascites trnnol cells. Several conrponents of the honologous,
fractionated, cell-free protein-s1'nthesizing systems derived from uninfected and nengovi-
rus-infected ce11s were exchanged between both systems, Host and viral rnRM's were trans-
lated sinmltaneously. The selective tlarslation of viral RM is shown to reside mainly in
the initiation factor fraction. The pH5 enz)ane fraction fron virus-infected cells is res-
ponsible for the remainder of the observed selectivity. Hor.'ever, host nRNA is also changed
after virr.rs infection. It is less able to cornpete with viral RM during simultaneous
tTanslation than cellular rnRM fron r.rnfurfected cells.
The results described in the experlnental section of this study and their rel-ation to
recent reports in literature concerning the control of host and viral protein s1'nthesis in
picornavinrs-infected cel1s are discussed in chapter lX. Our observatiors suffice to ex-
plain ttre selective translation of viral nRNA in the midphase a:rd at the end of the infec-
tious period. Hol\'ever, there is sti11 no information on the events which occur inrnediately
following penetration of the vinrs.
